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~TOR TEWEST~~TEW, fl~E DA.Y T«Ulj«r22.-

Certainly an impertinent and impud-
ent letter. "To dissociate hi mself frain
the policy af his party," that is, tiie
]Home Rule Party, 'the Party t) wlivlît
Lord Clîjef Jtlstice Russelil belonged
wben lie was in the Houise of Coînmons.
By the request "ta dissociate himselV'
fram it the Tory paper meit that it was
a party of murilerers. as the London

Ï, Times meatt ons yeàrs* ago w'hen it
printed the infamons Pigottforgery. Thie
Times had ta pay dearly for its pert orm-
ance. Bth in reputation and mioney it
lest heavily by its faine charges against
the Irish party. Saie of ts imitatars
have now got a lesson tram anu honest
judge and jury whilit will, we may ex-
pect, exercise a wholesome restraint on
tbeir anti-Home Ruie prapensties.-
InistiWorld.

ENCYCLICAL LETTER.

oitliued from psge .
canflicting p3a8sions9. From a varisty of
interpretations a variety af, beiefsisi
necessanbly begotten ; lience came con-
troversies, dissensions and wrang.lings
-Ouch as hava arisait in thePast, evwx in
the firt agea of théâ Church. Irenoeus

S writas af heratie as follows "Admîit-
mitting the sacred Scriptares they distant
the interpretatians" (Lib. iii., cap 12, n.
12). Avd Augustine - "Herasies have
arisait. and certain perverse views
ensnaring sauls and precipitating them
into the abyss oniy wben the Scriptunas.
gaod ini themselves, ara not propeni3
understood" (In Evang. Joan., trac'
xviii., cap. 5, a. i). Besides Hoiy IVit it
was absobtaly nocestiary ta asure this
union o! men's minds-to efîect and pra.
serve unity of kiae-that thaee eoud
ba anoilianr PRICIPLi. This the wisdonz
of God requires : for Ha cauld flot have
willed that the faiîh siîouid b8 ONE if Ht
did nat pravida mneans suficient for the
prasenvatian of thîs unity ; and this
Hoiy W rit claanly sets forth as We shah]
presently point out. Assunadly the iu-
funite power of God Is not bapind by any-
thing, ail thinga abey it as so mny pas-
sive instruments. In regard ta ibis ex-
tannaI pincipia, t1ienefora, ws muet bi-
quine which one af ail the means ix Hia,
power Christ did actuallY adopt. -For
this purposa it la neceasary te . recai ini
thought the institution of Christiauity.

THE MÀGISTEBIVM (aR TEÂCEIINO AUraI*-

rrY) 0F THE CatiRCH TO nBE1'EIPETUAL.

8. We are iindful enly of wbat le wît-
tu ad by 1WY WM ad -W«k. l

* othierwise well luownu. Chris PuYesXie
* own divirity and thue divine origin Of Hi.

mission by miracles; Ha teaches thaý
-multitudes heaveniy doctrine by word of
mnouth; and Ha absolutely commande
that the ussent ai faitb should lia givon
to Hia taachiug, promising eternal re-
-warda ta those who believe aud eternra
puntsuaent ta thoee who do nat. III

do not thie wonke af my Fatiier, believo
Me not"I (John x., 37). " If 1 had not

* done among thesu the works tiîat no
, otber man, 1usd dons, they would n
b ave sin "(Ibid. xv., 24). "lBut if I do
(the works) thougn you will nat belleve
Me, beieve the wrks"II(Ibld. m., 38).
Whatsoevar lie commande, He comn-

Amande by the sanie authîonitY. Ha re-
quires thueasent af the laimd t a]ai
trutha without exception. it W9 thuas
the duty of ail wbo heard Jasus Christ,
if they wibhed ion eternal saivation, not
.rerely ta accept Ris doctrine as 'a

* whole, but to assaut wth Lheir antire
-imd ta al aud epery point of il. &Ince it,
is unlawfah to % ithbold fatth frosu God
aven in regard to ana sinigle Point.

When about to aacand ilta heavan Haý
sanda Hie Apostias lu vitua ai tbe sanie
,power by wticb He hîad beec sent fnomn
the Fathen; and lha charges tha t t
apreai abroad and propagate Ris teacli-j
ing. "'Al POwer is given 'ta Me lun

* eavau and in earth. Going thianefona
teaachaIl nations- .. teaching
theta observe ail things whatsoeyen I
hava cosimandad you Il(Mati. xxviii.,
18-19-20). Sa tbat those obaying thue
Aposilea might be savad, and thosa dis-
o baying slîould pariai.. " Ha that lie-
lieveth and is baptizatl shall be savad,
Out ha that hliiaveth not shah hae con-

* damned"y (Mark xvi., 16). But siuca h la
obviausiy mot in harmony wth Giod'a
providence tîîatîno une shiould have con-
fltlad ta hium a great and important mis-
sion uules haewana furnîishîad with tha
means O! Pnopenîy carying h Out, for
this reason Christ promisadl that Ha
would senui the Spirit of Tra *thi ta Hie
Disciples ta reulain with themu, for even.
"lBut ii1 go I wÎll saud Rim (the P ana-
claie) ta yaul.- .'. -. But wheu Ha,
the spirit ai Truth is coine, Ha will taach
you all tnuth"I (John xvi., 7-13). " And
I wili aek the Faihan, and He' shahl giva
you anothan Paraclete, ttieh may
abida witth yon for aven, the Spirit of
Trth " (Ibid. xiv., 16-17). Ilfia shalh
giva testimony ai Me, and you sa cl gîve
tastimony" (Ibid. ±v., 26-27). Rance Ha
commande that the teaching or the
Apoutlas shboald bae religiously accepted
and piously kept as If it werê Ris own- 1

"lie wlià hîaars yoti hears Me, lie wlia
*despises you despises Me"I (Luke x., 16j.
* Wlierefkre the Apostias are ambassa-
filare af Ch)rist as fle iselthe ambassador
io the Father. " As tha Father sent Me
iso also I send you " (Jonn xi., 21).
IHence as tbe Aposties and Disciples
8 iwere 1honnd ta abey Christ. so also tiose
nwlîom t le Apasties tauiglit were,by God's
tcommand, bound ta obey tihen. And,
etlîerefore, it was no mare allawabla tn re-
-pudiate one iota of tle Apostles' teacliiîig
tuiban itwas tarejectan'y pointofthedac-
ttrie oai Christ Himef.
8 Truly the vaice ofthe Apastles, when

t he Holy Ghost had cama dawn upon
them, resoundad thraughout the world.
Wherever theY went they procls.imed
themselves, the ambassadors of Christ
Himneif.- By whom (Jesus Christ) we
have raceivad graca and Apostlaship for
obediance ta the faith in ahl nations for
Ris nama" I (Rom. i., 5). And God
makes known their divine mission by
numeraus miracles. 'lBut they going
forth preached everywhere: the Lord
working withal, and confirmiug the
word with signs that f ollowed" (Mark
xvi., 20). But what is this word ? That
which comprehiends all things, that
which they had learnt f rom their.
Master; because they openly and pub-
licly declara that they cannat help
speaking of what they had seen and
heard.

But. as we have already Mid, the
Apostolic mission was not destinad ta
die with the Aposties thamselvas, or ta
corne ta an end iu the course of time,1
incit''i was intended for the people at(
large and institutad for the salvation oft
the human race. Fcr Christ command-
'ed Ris Apastles ta preach the " Gospel
ta evary'creature. ta carry Ris naine ta
.nations and kings. and ta be witnessest
ta Hlm nta the euds of the earth." R{e
jurther pramised ta assist them. in the
fulfilment of their high mission, and1
that, flot for a feir years or centuries1
only, but for alI time-" aven to the
consummatian of the world," Ijpon
which St. Jeromea says: "Ha, who i
promises ta remain with Ris DisciplesË
to the end of the world declares that
they will be for avar vict.oyious, and
that hae will neyer dapart from thosa
who beliave in HimmIl(In Matt. lib. lv.,
cap. 2$, v. 90). But hoiW eauld ali this
ha raalized in the Apostias alone, placed
as they Wera unclkr the universal law
of dissolution by death ? It was con-
sequently provided by God that thiý

MÂ4~sTaîîuIinstituted. by . ,Jesiis
Christ should flot end'with t1êe life of'

tueApsti.,but that k shoud ha par-
patuatd.~se it in.truth Propagat.

,d, an, asitwara, delivered freliiband
ta haud. For tha Apostlas couseerateid
bishope, and each ana appointed thase
who were ta succeed tham immediateîy

in the ministry of the word."
Nay more: they- likawise requie

their succassorS to chooss fitting mean,
ta endow thaun with lika authority, and
ta confide ta, thamn the office and inis-
Sion of taaching. "Thon, tlsarefoe,
my son, ha stroug in the grace which.
is lu Christ J4aus: and the things
which thou hast heard of me by many
*iltnesses, the sanie commend ta faith-
rul men, who shah hae fit tO tes-Ch othars
slso I (2 Tim. ii., 1-12). Weref are, as
Christ was sent by God and the A pas-
fles by Christý so the Bishops and those
whô succaadad theni were sont by theU
-Apostles. -"The Apoathes were ap-
pointed by Christ ta plraach the Gosp)el
to us. Je4ius Christ was sant by God.
Christ la therafora f rom God, and the
Apostles froni Christ, and bath accord- p
ng ta tha will af God. . . . Preach-
ng theref ara the word through the
countrias and ýcities when thay had
proved in the Spirit the ifirst-fruits of-
their teachiag they appointad bishops
and deacons for the faithful.
Thay appoiuted tham, and then ordaîued
hemn, so that whan they tharuselves
had passedl away other tried men Shouîd
carry on their ministry"I (S. Cleaens
Rom. EPIST. I AD CORINTE. capp. 42, r
44). On the ana hand, thariefora, it isE
îacessary that the mission of teaching
whatevar Christ had taught éhotyld
emain perpetual and immutahie, and
n the other that the duty ofýacceptingLr

BABIasr-On Wedilesday the lSth bunst.,
the wi!e af J. K. Batrrat, LL. D., of a
dalxghter.

Rtpans Tabules cure constipation.
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A chance te MaRe Momey.
1 have beýrîes, grapes and peaches, a vear

aid, fresh as when Picked.1 use the Cali-
fornia Cold pracess, do flot beat or seal the
fruit, lLIst put It Up cold, keeps perfectlyj
fresh and costm almost nothlng; Cau Put np
a bushel in ten minoutes. Liut week 1 sold
directions to aver 12) familles; anone06will
pay a dollar for dii ections, wiîen tboy Ses
the beautiful samples of fruit. As tilel e are

1mrany peaplb poor Il ke rnyself, I consider it
MY dntv ta give rny ex>irience t0 such, and
feel confident any on Cai, make oue or two
hundred dollars round horte In a few days.
I wil mail sample ot fruit and complete
dIretIon, to0any 0f'Yllr readers, for eigbt.
een two-cent stamPS, whIcb eh1 only the act k
ual cost af t he Samplem, postage, etc., ta me.

FRANCIS CAS EY, St. Louis, Mo.;

For the
Sick Boom

HAVE
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Grand DeputieS for M&nitolie.
ReV. A. A. Charrièer and Dr. J. . r ett. The Great Female Modloi ne.

NWIBIpeg, mal%. The functional irregularities peculiar to
the weaker sex. are tnvaniably carrect.d

Distrit vapntlas for Manîtoba. wiinaut pain on Inconveniane, b y the use
F. W. Russell, WînnI peg; Edmond Trudel, of Dr. Marse's Indlan Root Pills. They are

St. Boulifece. the gafeat and aurest medîcins for al] the
The NOrWZST'rREVIEW iM the OMCiaî dîseasea incidentaI ta femnaies of ail ages,

or an for Manitobaandlthe Northwest 0f the and the mnore oppeclly ïO ii IbIs climats.
Olattîalic mutual Boeleft Association. Ladies who wish la enjoy bealtb. should al-

ways bave these Pilla. Na ene who ever
uses tbemn once wtîi aUow benseif ta be witb-
oui them. Dr. Morsos Inolan Roat Pilus are~ fl "~sold by ail Macflcine Dealers.

i~'I 1-" ~ _______________-------__
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Meestaatunît v ail, mlityre BIook uveny
lDi andi Ird Weifne5lY.

Sprrittoal Adylsor, Rev. Fatben (Guillet;
Pros., L. .O. uees; firmt Vice, &I. nseol;
second Vice. R. Muphy; Treaa., N. Borge.
rau; Rec. sec ià. A. wu5selI; Assistant Réc.
Sec., M. E. 'hg; ~Fin. Seý D. F.AlIman;
Marshall, F, Lap0*<nalr .3MNr
uey ý'Truest .1 o, onnQr, T.Jobin, G.
(*ýianh E i2 'romas aud ii. Muý

W. J. MIUTC HELL, Branch 163, GMA. WinniPeg
C MITAND DRUGGIST. Met a Iet Indaclate Conce9ptlin

eaci ritk 1 .ais Rev. A. A. Cherrier-
394 mN Titgr. COI. PoRTAGE AVE.,prituAl lrt ViceM. Buck; second

394M~&t 'ruVic Pe,,J. Pi card .Treae., P. Xlinkhem.
ýYOUR ETEEMED ATILie"P-e, J icr p.('Bnien; Assistant Rec.
YURESTEMED PATONA e ~c SÜec., Fi-"n. Sec., J. A. Mc-

8 IC1 TED. Inn,,; 'iladonidk.Wellnitz; (3uard, L.
H-IOt; Trugtars .biiki nski J. A. Mclnnis,

J. Schr Pica,J. Perry; Represeut-
atie o Gan Counei1, P. Xiinkhamnmer;

Alternaie. Jos. 8b»«.

St.Boif<ï~ CI1~e cathocSou ciety
This Collage, situatad bu beauitiful and

extensive grouîîds, jisa ahere arv i-o inpg
nodious foun-stonay building prav.iýed ,fWnnpg
with alactric liit and su excellent, Meets every Monilay at 8 P. su., ai 183

haatbng aparator.r Presld tand Patron, lIta race
The Faculty ia comrposed of Fathaere Ithe Archuhhop 01n9ace

af the Society of Jesus, aider the pa- P1res. A. H. KOnpady; 15 Vioe, DF. t Coyie;
tronage and controI <>ç fljs Grace the 7e " *. h es; Re51 tc. Seo., F. W.
Arelibisîîop af St. BonifaMe.Bergeron ; raiý<.0-G(4L.d1 b anbP

Thare ls a Preparatory Course for YKliiikuîaî,îmer. ard, L W. (Irant; Librar-
youuer hildana Co~erbal oure.,anH. Suîhivau; Carrespanding Sec.. J. J.
younzer hildên, Coinerial ours olden.

in whith book.'ke<jung, stîorthand anîd_________________
telegraphy are taigtÏ in Enirlieli, a
Clasoical Course foi Latin, Gre6k, Xsa- sT. 4Apiys COU ,tT No. 276.
uliematice, French aud Engish Liter- Pto
ature, Hlistory, Phiysice, Cliernîstry, 'Ihlic uruer of Eoresters.
.Mental and Moral Science aid Political Melýi 2nd andl 4th prida3' In every mouth,;
£conaoy. The higher C1las propane 1lu Iiifty][Rai, Modntyre Block.
directly for the examunations of tne ChaPlain, 1ev. Father GJuillet. 0. M. L.;
University af Manitoba, in whicii the Oblef Rau., L. i. Genfiat; VICeOnlhaf Rau.,

1,urhý'eiu; .*reC., G. erain.TrSt-.studeute ai St. Bonifaae Collage (affil- H. A. Ru«b ; Vra.ze.,J. ran; Tun.Se,
lated to the University) have always ses, J. A cîn,. jD. McDonald. and Jas.
ligured with lionor. Malton; R'epreaentalI ve ta State Coart con-

vention. J. D. McDanaîd; Altennats, T. Jobtu.

TrrrToN, 3OAED ÂN)*". ..
wA&sHING.......... per mnonth, $16.50 P4 ;

'11rnoirN ALONE ....... Il..........$3.0

Fer haîf-boandera, ap.eial arrange- -

nents are mne acordleg as pupils
take wie or twa mneais ,o the Cjollage.--jP '

For furtlaen particulaio, appiy ta
THR PvimENY, 1<g u aitîôr

*St. Bonifac4 Coblae.
q9St. Bontiace

CARRIAGXS KEPT AT STABLE.
RIpanis Tabales.____________

Ripans Tabules asai#t digestion.
Ripans, TabuIes curêheadache. RIpans Tabules: aone gives relief.

ESTABILISI4ED 1848.

Creaatëa

lit g C athohlc University
- by papa Le XIII

0160 IPER ycAR.

CATHlOLIC UJNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA, CAN.
INDER THE DIRECTION 0F TJIE OBLATES 0F MARY IMMAÇTLAIR.

Degreeg lu Arts, phulo.pby and Theology.

pREPARATORY OLASSICAL COURtSE FOR JUNIOR SPUDENTS.

Private Rooesfer SenIop- Studente. FulIy Equlpped LaboratoIes.
Practice, usine"S Depaatmunt.

REV. J. M. McGUCKIN, 0. M. I. RECTOPL

NORU, IOnt., Jalmazy z x*Dr. Morsef l& d W.I ,3's« rcvilot
Root pjIjs ycuç Dr. M Orses Indien Root PuIS

substalCe adhetO the amallst wheel in the worke,

greater, umiIl eat, what could bav" bein rectifieulROot Pmss wlth liit trouble, in the b g'ifl naw eqir~~ ~much ca;e.n tharaughly clea,,,Î-ngl. enr:e wrInc*sa it la in huiman lite-a slight derangement la neg.
lecied, it paws and încreases, imperce.plibiyaet frst.Dr M mosthen rapidly, until what Coa n hi ii4beginuing
bave been cured with litile C1îleo
fatal, Ta prevent ihis,',i mdvi alaPIf

Root fPI.ll& ure .orad îltb. Yse ln

Y.faathfl-UAwsqDr. Morse's India&ub rvurg aeGad

__________ Daa Sa,- r.aiears, 1 ha M been afir»
- believer l1.au "D . re'I.dA lcils

Notwih ab ndfajîli, bnt a congdeflce lroîîgbit

)r. Morse's 111di8111 riteMybusines.lesWuha t 1 apend -nuchao

Root Pulls. mytime away frn oneY ou ldno ç
Am4UGb. ELMsaRie

1:ýeTo Save outor,'i i, s W.sH.BoRcirorsHÂAfauôKNS., .ax, 9N

b. MorWs aq Root ilis. »iaitSERI-T bis la ta certiÏy t I 1deal l ue
s Medicines, including varions kinds of Pilla. 1smort of the Dr. Morse'. Indi= Ioot Pilla than aofsà'HliJ BEST FAMILY 'P1LL IN USES theothertcmbned. TheirsaleslSndame.Mlh

-- crA& ê Yours, to,
~D5UL51 M D~4LYfiN.>iL -Noo&oe<

PACIFIe R.R.

Ilirougli Tiokets
ON sALE VIA

Rail, Lake and Ocean S. S.
TO-

Eastern Canada,
British Columbil,

United States,
Creat Britain,

France,
ItalyCermany,
India,

China,
Ia pan

-DAIL TRuNs. SupimB EQuipmx<'...-

-Close Connections. Choica of Rbutes.-

For tickets and ftirther information epply to
CITY OFFICES,

486 Main Street, W.lnnlpeg.
or at Dapot, on Write to

H. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

Noýrthern
Paeifie B. Re

Time Card pitrlng effect -n Suaday,
liBy , 18w6.

*0o IV @ioDa at BftldUr for meala.

POBRTAQS LÀ A uÂxuBxt

West ia
Bonud 0 lEast

utead d'm 1,od

M lx.ed No.ýu STATIONS îxe.d No
.43 Everya 144 Evsny

Day a

.46 p.m. ...Winn ng 12.00 P. su.
8~ps. O:Portagefunotion11.47 a. su

6.14 i7.m. 81 . t harles .... M'12a. mi.
6.19 p.ifl. 10.6 :. R eadiugly .... 11.15 a .u
6.42 P.uI. 118.0 *.White Plainsa... 1e02 a. su.
7.06 P.-- 25.8 Gravel Pil$pur.. 10.29 a. su
7.18 psu. 28.2 :..La Salle Tank, 10.20 a. su.
7.25 PAsU. 32.2 *-. . .'Eustache ... 1007 a. su.
7.47 p.MXt.391I . . ..Oakvilo..9.45 p. su
8-00 p.m. 411.2 -s..unis ... 9.29) a. su.
8.310 P.M. 52.5 Potage la Prairie 9.10 a. su.

Flag Statiou

Stations suanled.......ave n0 agent. Freight
Muasta epa"Id.Nusube M>1 and 104 bave tbrough Pullman
Vestibuled D]rawiug Boom Sleeping Cars be-
iweem Winnipeg and St. Paul and Minnea-
Polis. ALSO Palace Dining Cars. (lam
cannectian ai Obîcago with sastornU lnes.
Connectiomat WVinnîpegJonction Wltb trains
ta and frosu the Pacifie coamIs.

For rate@ aand fullI nformnaton caucerning
connection wiih other hunes, etc., appîy te
any agent of the compamy, or
CuÂfs. S. FExs, H. 5WISFO'aD,

G.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Gen.Agt., Winnipeg.
Prry TixcTvOmn

486 main street, Wliùm.

S'I'


